
Doves In l.omlon.
The practice of keeping doves In

London Is constantly Increasing , and
the latest development of this inter-
esting

¬

pastime is the introduction
there of wood pigeons. This Iall the
more remarkable since these arc con-

sidered
¬

tn be among the shyest of-

birds. . They are becoming , however
nuni'Toiis in the city , and are frequent-
ly

¬

seen alighting to feed ! n the sunlit
apacesor are heard peacefully cooing
In the streets.-

"Hut

.

mamma , " said the beautiful
South American heiress , "do you be-

lieve
¬

I will have any trouble In being
received In the United States ? "

"I don't see why , " answered her
mother. "You have plenty of money
and you can make the best of them
look like small change when It comes
to being a daughter of the revolu-
tion.

¬

. "* Indianapolis Sun.-

nml

.

I.ccU's * Snldlnr-

.A

.

German surgeon has in his service
an old military man who has neither
arms nor legs , and half of whose face
was carried away by a shell In the
war of 1870. lie wears a metallic
mask, which has beenso skillfully ad-

Justed
-

to his face that he still retains
some resemblance of humanity , aud
has preserved his sight.

Novel Observation .Station.
The Academy of Science at Vienna

has resolved to establish a novel sta-
tion

¬

for the observation of earth-
quakes

¬

, in a silver mine , 100 meters
below tlie surface-

.It

.

Pnys to Uen l Newspapers.
Cox , Wis. , Aug. 5.Frank M. llns-

aell
-

of this place hntl Kidney Disease
eo badly that lie could not walk. Ho
tried doctors' treatment and many dif-

ferent
¬

remedies , but was getting worse-
.He

.

was very low-
.He

.

read in n newspaper how Dodd's
Kidney Pills were curing cases of Kid-
ney

¬

Trouble , Brlght's Disease aud
Rheumatism , and thought he would try
them. He took two boxes , and now he-

IB Quite well. He says :

"I can now work all day. and not feel
tired. Before usinu Dodd's Kidney
Pills I couldn't walk across the floor. "

Mr. Uussell's is the most wonderful
case ever known in Chlppewa Comity.
This new remedy Dodd's Kidney Pills

Is making some miraculous cures in-

"Wisconsin. .

Then He Tiilcea IIU Chances
. "A millionaire can have things pret-
ty

¬

much his own way in this world , "
said one philosopher.-

4'lie
.

can , "answered the other , "un-
til

¬

he comes to make his will. " Wash-
ington

¬

Star.

An Kxhmittlvo Trip.
Harriet Harry's got home-
.Olara

.

Did he have a good time?

Harriet I guess so ; he borrowed
half a dollar to pay the hackman be-
lore ho kissed any of us. Chicago Rec-

ordHerald.
¬

.

llullo.m < ; ( tli : : .S , ( 00 Fuet-

.Telsserene
.

do Uort , the French aero-
nout

-

, has secured the lowest tempera-
ture

¬

mark on record 72 degrees centi-
grade

¬

, or 97.G degrees Fahrenheit ,

The reading was registered on a ther-
mometer

¬

in a trial balloon sent up
recently i which rose to a height of-

SS.ooo feet.

Han Many Cirl ttnu
The Duchess of Cornwell is blessed

with a liberal assortment of Christian
names , eight in all. Should she even-
tually

¬

share the British throne she
can select from the following : Augu-
stine

¬

, Louise , Olga , Pauline , Claud-
ine

-

and Agnes.

Required to Harvest the Grain Crop of

] The most Hbiimlnnt } Mil
I on the Continent. H
I ports arc Unit the arcr-
lag yield of No. 1'llard
{ Wheat lu VritiTii & -
Indu will b over thirty
I bushel * to the ncro. Th
I price * for farm help will

b oxcellrnt. There nru-
plendlil Ranching Landi adjoing the whf at Imlt.
Excursions will be rim from all iioints lu thu

United SUtea to tha Free Grunt La mis. Bcruru a
home at uiice ; und , If you wish to purobaie at-
preTMllii |> prioej , and teoiiro the advantage of the
low rates , apply for literature , rntei , uto. , ew. , to
F. I'edUty , Supt. ImralKratiun , Ottawa , Cimaila , or-
to W. V. Ilnmiett , 801 Nc-\r York LiftBldy . Oiua-
Jia

-
, Nth. , Aiiont for tha (Jovcrnment of Cunmla.
When Tliltlnit OJulTalo , do not fall to see th Ca-

nadlau
-

Exhibit at thu 1'anAiucriuan.-

BP5TQH

.

SLICKERS
HAVC THB&AMfr POINT-

SOreXCBklMfiEANDGIVK
HA55 COMPLETE SATISFACTION

N.N.U , NO,673-32 , YORK , Ni'B ,

WOMEN AND BUSINESS.

OMEN might ns well be frank
with thouiKolvea on one point
they cannot maku tlio success

In business Unit their huslMiids , fath-
ers

¬

and brothers do. There Is only ono
Hetty Green , and uhe can hardly be
ranked with thu CnruOBlus , Hoekefull-
era mid Morgans of the great world of-

affairs. . It Is nil very well to allude to
the superior physical strength that en-

ables
¬

men to nndurlake tasks which
women are constitutionally Incapable
of fnllilllnj ,' . But the truth seems to be
that women are not fitted for success
along the same Hues that men are , and
It Is a waste of time for them to aspire
In that direction. There is a constantly
growing agitation which alms to im-

press
¬

women with the necessity of
being Independent and selfsupporting.-
Of

.

course there Is , 1111 fortunately , al-

ways
¬

a large number of women AVlio

have to earn their bread. But they
should be pitied , rather tluui held up
for thu admiration and imitation of the
remainder of the sex. An impression
seams to be abroad that girls .should
not remain under the protection of the
family roof any longer than their
brothers ; that they are under the mas-

culine.. , necessity of getting out and
seeking their fortunes In the great
world , at about the same age.

One feminine characteristic which
stands in the way of women's success
In business Is her inability to judge
things in an Impartial and impersonal
tort of way. Tills IB ono of the things
that a man learns at thu very outset
of his career. But the average work-
ng

-

woman considers every man she
neets In the course of the otlicc rou-

ine
-

from the point of his possible like
r dislike for hornelf. And , moreover ,

ho little courtesies which men pay to-

rvomen yes , even to business women-
are too often construed as evidences of-

icrsoiml liking. It se ms almost beyond
he range of women's intellect to eon-

elve
-

of a state of things In which her
business associates are absolutely neu-

ral
¬

with regard to her personality ,

lelther like nor dislike her , but regard
icr simply as one of the necesbary fea-
nres of the establishment.
There Is , also , another point which Is

worth while mentioning In tills conueei-
on.

-

. Woman lias her distinct field , as
las often been said , and that Held is
the home. But did It ever occur to a-

voman how much training she requires
before she is competent to administer
i household ? If she devotes herself
diligently to the acquisition of what
she ought to know in order to manage
even a very simple home , she has little
liuie left to engage in the occupations
which ought to lie left to men. Think
of the large number of young girls who
know how to do stenography , typewrit-
ing

¬

, keep books and preside at the cash
register ! Then think how few there
are who have any knowledge of the
nutritive values of the different cuts
of beef , or how to repair a man's ward-
robe

¬

or drive a nail , or to come down
to something which implies a still
greater deficiency to keep an account
book of thu daily domestic expendi-
tures

¬

? When women know these things
It Is time enough for her , unless driven
by stern necessity , to think of going
Into business. New Orleans Picayune.-

Krieml

.

of Klrds ,

Point Pleasant , N. 1. , lias , through
the efforts of Miss Caroline Murphy ,

become a paradise for game of all
sorts. Mls s Murphy
determined to have
the State1 game laws
enforced , and she lias-

succeeded. . The result
is astonishing.Vlld
blrdh are seen on thu
streets of the town.-

T
.

heir so n gs and
MISS MuniMir. Hcreeehings ure heard

everywhere. Quail wander into thu
front and back yards of the house* .

Rabbits gambol about the roadways ,

and scarcely think it worth while to
hop into the hedgerow K asuhlck' ! > puss
by. Miss Murphy began her tight last
year. She was Indignant at the way
pot hunters slaughtered game In season
ami out , and the manner In which the
dogs of the county wt'-re allowed to-

iind kill at all times. She enlist
dd the game wardens in her warfare ,

and soon a number ol' pot hunters and
don owners had been arrested and
lined , the final result being as tie
scribed.

Practice Thin lIcFon ; Vmtr Mirror.
The mirror Is a woman's best friend ,

one whom him does not consult one
tenth part as often as Mie should. If-

yhe used I lie full privilege * of friend-
ship , there would be no crooked plaits
at the back of skirts , no separation be-

tween
¬

skirts and waist * . I am quite
sure that If the average woman could
kor exactly how she looks when holding
up her dress skirt hhe would refuse to
leave the house until she had dlscor-
ered some more graceful fashion of
keeping her draperies from the dirt of
the street. A little practice with that
untliitterlng friend , the mirror , to as-
slut her efforts would do wonders for a-

woumu. .

Wlii-n lliirinc u Hut.
Never , never buy a hat merHy iw-

vniisc It IH iMH'oniiug wheu. tried on-

vrhlic seated In rho pattern-room. Many
tVuu'tf a hat Mint Ib bmMnlug to out
wh Hi seated trun storms a woman Lute
a dowdy the moment sh* etaiwln up. A-

lurge , plcture {] int ba1 ! frequently
very .protty on a irtout wtnuan of ni -

dttn Htrftfkt rrhtt * >be la vUitog down.

The moment she stands up the lint
seems to Increase her width , while It
detracts several Inches from her appar-
ent

¬

height. A woman must Insist upon
seeing the effect of a hat when stand-
ing

¬

, and at some distance from the mir-
ror

¬

, before deciding upon Its becoming-
ness

-

: It takes moral courage to take a
firm stiuul with the ordinary saleswom-
an

¬

who has absolute faith In her own
Judgment , but It will pay In the end-
.The'

.

wide itlnt toques of panne velvet ,

lace and tulle which she shows you and
which are almost as picturesque as tlio-

oldtlmu Galnsboroughs , make protty.
carriage hats , but are suitable only to
women possessing height when Int'end-
ed

-

for ordinary street wear. Stiff trim-
mings

¬

, bows , quills , bunches of flowers
and wings are smart on the plateaux
now In vogue , but are trying to the gen-
erality

¬

of women.

The Co'liirlcHn Gown.
The new fashion of wearing gowns

without collars aiul finished by flat
trimming or down drooping rullle of
lace is delightfully comfortable , but has
Its disadvantages. The high collars , so
long worn , have destroyed the contour
of many a throat originally round and
white. Consequently the women who
have not nrett.v throats are earnestly
seeking | for them , especially as they
know that by next winter there will
be no escape from the fashion that will
then be fully established.-

In
.

the llrst place , the woman who
wants to adopt the collarless gown "on-
occasions" must realize the necessity
for going into training immediately.
Let there be no dallying with the temp-

tation
¬

to continue the stiff , high collar
for ordinary wear. The linen collars
must be got rid of , absolutely , and the
only high neckwear admitted to the
wardrobe shall be either the unstarched
pique or duck stock , or the finely wired
transparent collar , not really tight. A
plan adopted by a young woman /who
averred that her throat was "a sight I"
yet wished to give it the fullest benefit
of freedom , was to have all her bodkvs-
aud shirt \vaUU neatly bound and
edged with upstanding narrow lace.
Tills has the advantage of being a taste-
ful

¬

and dainty llulsh in Itself , yet allow-
ing

¬

her to don a ribbon or stock at a-

moment's notice.
Origin of I'iii ..Honey-

."Pin
.

money" now means an allow-
ance

¬

of money for a woman's own per-
sonal

¬

expenditure , hut originally It
meant literally the actiml'sutn spent on-

pins. . It Is almost impossible to think
of any stage in the history of woman-
kind

¬

when the pin was not one of the
mainstays of her existence , but until
about the end of the seventeenth cen-

tury
¬

an article , more resembling a
Wooden skewer than anything elhe , |

was all that could be obtained. After j

that time the modern pin was Invented , j

but the maker was allowed to sell them
openly only on Jan. 1 and - , so that
courtladlcsandfaslirxmablc dames alike
were obliged 'to buy a large store on
those days. So extremely Important
was this yearly purchase that , appar-
ently

¬

, a special sum of money was ob-

tained
¬

from all Indulgent husbands for
It ; and at a later time , when the pins
became cheap and common , woman-
kind

¬

gradually cume to pcnd their al-

lowance
¬

for other purposes.

Rich AutlioleHH.-
Mrs.

.
. ( lertrude Potter Daniels , daugh-

ter of a Chicago millionaire , has writ-
ten

¬

hooks that were much talked about.
The last , "TheViu--

ners. " has created
more talk than any-
thing

¬

Mrs. DanielsI-
wul p r e v Ions ly-

written. . The rea-
son

¬

ascribed for the
alleged attempt to-

Hiippress the sale of-

"The Warners" is-

iita. . u.tMui.H. thai "It attacks
capital bitterly. " Society Is aghast at
the soclitliMlc lone of the book and Us-

author' evident familiarity with thu-

Mamy siil of life-

."I

.

IK.MC l-ovinu GirlH. "
"Oh. iu-s , " Mild the brunette , "it wan

very tnveet of Marie to give me that
blue gauze scarf. She knows 1 loql ; a
fright lu bltle. but the scarf Is lovely
and JiM i he thing she vtanta to wear
over her yellow hair. I'm not going to
leave It around \\liere khu can borrow
It. though. I'll keep It safely until her
birthday , next month , when I shall
have H dyed scarlet for her. "

liuby'a Half.-
To

.
Insure good hair , an Infant's head

Kboiihl bo kept well VJiMjIlned for the
tirst alx months , and protected In Bleep-

ing
¬

Itf a. loosely fitted cup of the thin-
nest

¬

, Quest eitcarc. TlUs nerves td o-

to keep thu cure clvee to the head. The
ugly , oumnudlflg ears would never IH-

Iii? i U lufujitsore eapa ut night ah
they uwd to. . . , , ,

I

TO CROSS OCEAN BY BALLOON-

.1'ropoi.ltlort

.

of .Al. Gotliml , u Darlnir
and Hklltfiil Krcncli Aeronaut.-

M.

.

. Louis ( lodard ? a Parisian , proposes
to miss the Atlantic without any of thu-
dlscomt'orl.s sometimes attendant upon

sea \oyages. M-

.iodard's
.

( plan of
travel will cer-
tainly

¬

bo success-
ful

¬

o far as the
dtingei ofcollidi-
ng

¬

\\lth badly-
stooi

-

ed ships Is
concerned , and
he MIJS a little
thing like u fog

i.ous .OOUAIII. wll| , ,ot iotllH.,

him In thu least. The gentleman , who
has long been known us one of the most
daring and original of aetonauts , Is
going to make ( he trip via balloon , and
he speaks lightly and confidently of his
proposed adventure. Ills experience
u ith balloons extends uvor a period of-

twentyeight years , and he says he Is-

Juit as much at home away up In the
air as he Is on term llrma. lie pro-

poses
¬

to start from New York , and hu
expects the trip to occupy not over
four days , lie has not definitely fixed
the point of landing , but It will bo
somewhere In the south of Kranco.
The cost of the undertaking Is esti-
mated

¬

at # 10,000 , and M. ( Sudani hopes
to carr.\ half a down passengers with
him. Several members of the Paris
Auros Club , of which the great aero-
naut

¬

Is a prominent member , have ex-

OODAHD'H iiAi.r.oo.v.

pressed their willingness to accompany
him.- .

A balloon similar to the one employ-
ed

¬

by M. Godard In hla fcearch for Au-

dree
-

, will be the means of transportat-
ion.

¬

. It Is a hugti affair , the principal
feature of which Is that eight reservoir
balloons are arranged around the equa-
tor

¬

of the big one. , 1'he gas stoied la-

Ihe&o reservoir witelllte.s , bo to speak ,

can be admitted Into thu big balloon
by means of a system of ropes ami
valves worked from the car. It I-
HchilnitHl that by this menus a balloon
can be kept In the air for sixty days to-

gether
¬

and travel 15,000 miles without
alighting to renew Its supply of gas.

The longest balloon Jownvy on rec-

ord
¬

was made last October , when Count
lleury do la Vaulx and Count de Castll-
Ion de Saint-Victor traveled wltJiout de-

scending , In the former's balloonthu
Gtfittnmv , to Korostieker , In Russia , a
distance of 1,1511 miles as the crow
tiles , the journey taking Itfi'h' hour* ,

TURKISH WOMEN-

.Tiler

.

lluvo u Caute Keellnc Hliuljur It-
'lliut of the Hindoo * .

Our Constantinople correspondent
writes : "It Is not generally known
that there exists among Turkish ladlei-
of high class a kind of caste feeling
similar to" that prevailing among tin
Hindoos. It takes the form of a feat
of contamination from the outer world ,

and is only observed , as far as 1 know ,

by those who cannot afford to Icoof
servants in sutlicleiit numbers. Before
meals ladies always wash their hamh-
at a tap from which the water rum
Into a marble basin. They will turn
on the tap wheu they are Just going
to wash , but when they have finished
they let the water run till somebody
shuts it off , as lo do It themselvei
would make them unclean. They can-
not open or shut a door , as the handii
would be unulean , so a slave Is geir-
erally kept handy for the purpose.-

"One
.

of these fastidious ladles wai
talking to a snmll niece the other daj
who had just received a present of u \

beautiful doll from Paris. Thu child
presently laid the doll on the lady'i
lap , who was horrified , and ordered
the child to take It iiuny. As the lit-

tle girl would not move It , and no ser-
vant was near, and the lady would IK

defiled by ( ouchlug u doll that \v u
brought from abroad , the only thlny-
nhe could think of was to jump up

and let the doll fall , which broke tq-

pieces. . The same lady will not opeii-
a letter coming by post , but a servant
opens It and holds It near her for her
to read. If her handkerchief falls d
the ground It Is Immediately deslroycil-
or given away , so tliat sbu should not
use It again. Tills curious state of ev-
clnslveuesH of fanaticism exists , I uiu
told , In many of the large harems ,

Among meu It Is not practiced. " Lou.
don Telegraph.-

Kuu

.

at Cliuuiuuqua.-
"Two

.

Spaniards went up In a balloon.
The Iwlloou bur t. What jmtloinillty
were they when they came dowuV"
naked the couundruui muu. "Give It-

up ," grimly responded the wtupld man-
."Onu

.

cuiut* down a Russian aud ttuj
other got tangled up lu the telegraph

aud ciuiao dowu u Pole ," wau thu-
Chautauquu. Assembly Hert-

tld.
-

.

reneuible * the head of a pin auJ
the other nd.

EMBER OF-
CONGRESS

SANDWICH
FROM ISLANDS

Cured of Catarrh of the Stomach
by Pe ru = na.

, UOXUllKSSMAN It.V. . WU.COX.-

to

.

loiiKvrss from Ilinvnll.-

lion.

.

. Kolivrl \V.Vlluox , IH'U'tfnto to Con
grt-ss from Ilinvnll tun ! the Stimlnlch 1x1-

mills , In ,1 rtH.'tiit It-ttcr from Washington ,

U. C. , writes :

" / have 'used I'crunu tor il spci ) !> lu ,

and I cheerfully hc you this testi-
monial.

¬

. Am sntlxtlcit If It Is used

llltt Kurly lloiuu ( 'iiinlnij.
Docs your husband carry a latchkey

Mrs. llomobody ? "
"No. 1 never knew him to. "
"Oh , then , he comes In early. That

must bo due to your training ?"
"Not hi the least. There is always

loine one up when he gets home in the
. " Chicago Ilecord-Ilerald.

The WUnrtt'ft Wiiy-

.Kellar
.

the magician Is Boiiitf to try
farmliK ,' . When he needs more land
QC will probably turn a cow into a tei-

.icro
. -

lot. Chicago Nc\VS.

properly It it//; he of rc f benefit to
our people. I can cun clciitlou ly rcc-
ommend

-
It to mi ) oni: who / suffering

\ with ytotituch or cnttirrhul troubles. "
R. ', 117Cuv.

All over tills country IUP liiimlroili of pto-
pic

-

who nru siilU'rlnj : from mMi-rli of the
totimdi uho tire WDHlliu | 'IL-COU| : time,

mil cmlttrlni ; m-filloxs diin'oiliiK. The reine-
dk"

-
> tlii'\ try only ieinpor.irll.v | nillluto the

illsirws , but never pfToot cure. UrmtnKsa
fur il.VHH'iKln| Inivo ninltjplli'il so riipMlr

' that they tire bi'i'dinhiKv IUIIIIITOIII in thr-
U'ni" of flic foit'it , anil ) ct ifjsni'p-tU co -
tlntios lo Hourlsh In s lto uf tin-in till. Thlc
N iluc to tln fni't that tlic caiifu of ilyMix-p lu-

Is not lOL'ox'lil/.rd iiti i'ttrrli.:
' If tlit'ie N :i rt'MtMly lu the wholu TIIUB *
of nu-illctil | iii paratlons Unit U Hi i-vtTjr pnr-
tlcnlar

-

nil.\ili| il to d.sii't'i ln , that ti'iilcilr-
N I'criunt 'I'liU ri'incily Isvoll nlKh Inrlu-
ellile

-
In ihi'-i' t.i t .

Dr. llaitnian. l'ti".hi| nt of thu IlurUiun-
Sanltiirluin , ( oniulni': < , o , , VMJ-

M"In inj laljri' prni-IIiv mid ( otrt'spunili.'HCflr
1 huvi' yet to li'iiut of a slnBli,' cu " ( atu'iilo-
ilyxnp| | iiUik'h has n t oltlirr lioen rtviUljr

| ln'oiiiliiMl nr em cil hv IVrium. "
No oiii Hiin'i'iltm lih i-iit'irrlt of the toii >-

Jiifh or , / | * , ho\\oM'p sIlKht , I'liu lit ? well
or liupiiy. It Is thifiuisf nf MI many
1 1 ( ' I UK .yiHiiiiiis| that It U , i inoM-

liiuiuill.itixly ou th-

of I IKtiinilili' , Ihi1 Inll.itni'il inu
(

on u-

iiirmlit'ni' ' H lining tlu st'im.irli , uul u-

filli Is ell intuit ,

U you do nnt derive | iruinit| and sattsfiie-
tory icsnlU from the IIMI nf I'lriinn , wrlto-
ut cincL' tu Or , Iliirliiuin , xlvliiK full xtnto-
nit'iil

-
nf yMiir CUM. anil In- will he plt-afcil to-

Klvu .YOU Ills vumil! lt uilliu' KrutlK. - i-

Adilri'MM Ur. lliirtnutii , I'n'Hldont' of.'tlio ' '
IIiirtuiMii Sntiltiirlinn , Columbus , 0.

Krlend Ciin't you ylve mo a Up on
stocks ?

Urokor Yes , but , In consideration
ol' our lontf friendship , L won't.
Brooklyn Life.

Hit Opportunity ,

Mr. Tiuinild1 "I've decided tospealr-
to your I'aLher tonight. "

Mlhh IMtlence-"Oh , who told you ?"
Mr. 'LMmiuld "Told me what ? "
Miss Patience "That ho sprained

his ankle today. " Catholic Standunl
and Times.

every Distressing Irritation
the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with .

And a single anointing with CUTICURA , the
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This-
treatment , when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT , to cool
and cleanse the blood , is the most speedy , perma-
nent

¬

, and economical cure for torturing , disfigur-

ing
¬ II

, itching, burning , bleeding , scaly , crusted , and
pimply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair
ever compounded. L

USE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cotkura Ointment ,
for preserving , purifying :, and beautifying the skin , for

cleansing the scalp of crusts , scales , and dandruff, and the stop-

ping
¬

of falling hair , for softening , whitening , and soothing red,
rough , and sore hands, for baby rashes , itchings , and chafings , its
the form of baths for annoying irritation* and inflammations , or too-

free or offensive perspiration , in the form of washes for ulcerativc
weaknesses , and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers , and for all the purposes

of the toilet , bath , and nursery. No amount of persuasion can in-

duce

¬

those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beau-

tifien
-

to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate'

emollient properties derived from CUTICURA , the great skiaj
cure , with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-

ing

¬

of flower odours. It unites in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE,

the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST toile * . and !

baby soap in the world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour ,

\t ComUUnr ot CUTICIIKA MIAIto ckwue III * ntlii of cru U *nil |'?t4falV l <l w le , nnft ion n tbe tl.ul.emxl cuticle ; < ;UTICUUA Olimuur.U *
luntoaUy allay UcUluK. UilU.un.utlou , ml Irritation , Mad wotho

ht.J1 ; an CUTICUKA IU.SOLYKMT , to cool and elwinM tli-

Wood. A SlNQtit SCTUoftrn lumcteiittoctire tlie wrttortur. ,

THE SET ing , dWsurtur , IU-WBK , l ir uf. a *& * "UH', C1J1' "." 'Kb'00' tl-

d tliruugtiouttbr world Depot ;
4MJ rt w a. , . , l-oiAou , K.O.

. coir. Ittl* Prei i. , Bwrtou , o. 8. A.


